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IUBLIC UfILITlfS O::U<ISSIctl OF 'IHE STA'ffi OF CAL.UUruUA 

OA'iMISSION MNIfXJRY & OOMPLINJCE OIVISlctl 
Hater utilities Brarrll 

RESOLUTION 

RESOIJJrlOO l~. H-3~26 
Deoe~· 19, 1988 

(RES. W-3~26) CITIZIR> UI'ILITIES COMPANY OF CALIrorurrA 
(OJCC), GJERtffiVlUE WA'HR DISIRIcr. 00Dffi REINSTATnX; 
A 1984 SIEP RA'IE nKm'N>E OF $54,900 (6.5%), AUllDRIZlll:; 
A RA'ffi ~E OF $12,988 (1.27%), J\ND ESIABI.ISHUX; A 
MENOONlOOH Aco::oNI' fURStWlI' 'IO OCCISlOO 88-04-068. 

flj Advice Letter (AL) 217 (Citro I)s>cew.ber 6, 1983 an:) refiled November 17, 
1988) axe requests authority to irnplerrLent a step rate increase of $54,900 
(6.5\) .... hich was stayed by Resolution W-3166 on January 5, 198~. By AL 251 
(filed November 11, 1988), axe also l~ts authority to raise its rates by 
$12,988 (1.27\) to amortize the aca.nnulat.ed loss of revenleS an:) interest 
from having had AL 217 stayed for five years, less the ao::rnnulatoo an:) 

oontinui.rq CNercollection of revenues with interest resultin:j from. its 
failure to acoount prcperly for the transfer of certain titnber harvesting 
rights from 1971 to the present. AIls 211 an:l 251 are being filed p.u:suant 
to Decision (0..) 88-04-068 as described below. 

On April 21, 1988 the Cornrnission iSSUErl 0.88-04-068, its secorrl Interim 
C\>inion in three c.onsolidated proceedirgs. Ol"der Institutirq Investigation 
(OIl) 83 -11-09 is an investigation into the practices of axe an::J. its 
operati.rq districts arrl subsidiaries. J,pplicati()(l (A.) 60220 is the most 
recent general rate procee:Iing involving ax:x:;'s GUerneville Water District. 
Case (C.)83-12-01 is the o:>.c.,plaint of Kathy '''yrick against ax:c am its 
subsidiaries. 

OIl 83-11-09 reopened A.60220 to investigate the awropriate ratemaking 
treatment for revenues realized Uj an affiliated company in harvestirq tiJ'(1.ber 
flum. OJCC's Guerneville Hater District lanis; to consider tl-.e awrupriate 
ratema.ki.rq treatment for any other illegal or imprudent actions of the types 
descriJ::led in the 011; an:I to (X)OSider the appropriau.ness of qrantin:j the 
Ja.nuat:y 1, 198~ step increase authorized by 0.82-03-023 in A.60220. 

By 0.82-03-023 OJCC was authorized a general rate increase in its GUerneville 
District. Ho ..... ever, because of the size of the increase, portions ""ere 
deferred. to step rate increases in 1983 an::J. 198~. 0.82-03-023 set cut the 
specific increases that ""<1Jld be re.::pired to collect the deferred revenues 
plus interest beginnirq Jaruary 1, 1983 an::l Jamary 1, 1984. '!he 1983 step 
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rates were irnplemento1, but <UCC's AL 217 which ,,'as to h.:we est".c:-ililishod the 
authorized 1984 step increases was stayo:l by Resolution W-3166 until further 
onie.r. 

In o.S8-04-068 the Commission fCllirl fu'\t aJCC, by failirq to l."'eflcct the 
effect of its transfer of tir1l.bcr harvestirq rights in its plant aCOOWlts, 
ooocealed those transactions frOl."l the O>rnmission (FirdiOJs of Fact 16 an::l 
17), atrl subsequently eanl€\.i. a rebun on the value of the timber rights in 
rate base ,,'hile at the saIne ti~e diVe1tirq tl-.e hal.vestin} revenues to the 
benefit of the shareholders of its p.. .. u-ent oornp.my (FirdiOJ of Fact 18). 'Ihe 
decision set forth various l-eEooies includinJ aoco.mtirq n~visions, 
(X>'llpliaI¥:e rep:ntin:], an:l the follo'~drq three olUerirq paragr~ involvin:j 
rate ~es: 

an:l: 

"1. citizens utilities COmp..my of california (OJCC) shall report to 
the eo.-nmission MvisolY m:l O:X-npliance Division (CAro) the original oosts 
of the six watershed parcels fron "'hich aJCC severed timber halVestirq 
rights, shall reduce Account 306 by those amounts, an::l shall reflect 
those reductions of rate base in an Mvice Letter rate decrease filirq. 

112. UJCC shall rep:>rt to CACD the extent to which the Guerneville 
District adoptOO results of operations reflected excessive balaI¥:eS in 
Ao.::x1Jnt 306 in all yeal."S since 1911, the adjusbnents to those results of 
operations required to l"'eflect the l"OOuoed hllances in Aoxunt 306, <m:l 
the dollar affect of those adjustments in e.ach year since 1911. aJCC 
shall also complte an interest cornponent on the mercollection for each 
year, assumirq an intel--est rate of 12\, cornpoun::led annually, anI shall 
propose a metho::l "'he:reb-J the total of mercollections ani interest 
components may be aroortizai thrcogh rates to the benefit of ratepayers. 
Ifaxx::: an:l CAm can agree up::>n the awrcpriate dollar figure anI the 
methcd of amortizirq it, then aJCC sha.ll file an Mvice Letter to 
ao:x>mplish the required rate reduction. If no agreement c.:m be reached 
within 120 days from the effective date of this oroo--r, then Water 
utilities Branc:h shall petition the ALJ to set further hearirqs to take 
evideJx:e on the issues involvirq the arClOrtization of these 
mercollections. 1I 

,t-]. '!he stay of UJCC's 1984 step rate increase OlUero::l in Resolution 
\~-3166 is hereby vacat€rl; an:} aJCC is authorized to file an aJ!lerrled 
Mvice Letter 211 in aocordance with the instructions stated in the 
discussion. II 

'Ibe relevar.t (]i~ion (page 38) states t.hat the amerrlOO advice letter 
should: 

Ill. Recornplte the JaJlUal.y 1, 1984, rate increase in acx:ordcmce with the 
rnethcd pru.rided in D.82-03-023, l\f'peIrlix E, anI o.S2-11-054 (the cpinion 
after rehearirq of 0.82-03-023) to reflect intp.xest at the rate of 
12.04%* on the deferred re.venue fron March 2, 1982, to the proposed 
effective date of the amen::led tari ffs, compourrled annually; 
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112. Reflect for the future the effect of the reductions in Aoco.mt 306 
req.lil:oo by oor diSOlSSion of the tbn)::cr rights issue; 

II). Pt~ rate c:han:Jes to reocNer the 1984 defen~ revenue in:;rease 
with interest, as adjusted for the rOOoction in Ao:xlunt 306; an:l inolude 
Cl.JCC's " .. or).:papcrs describirq in detail eam step. 

"l' 12.04% is the overall rate of retmn fo.url reasonable in 1).82-03-023 
in A.60nO, the last general late pnx:eedi.rg for the GtletneVille 
District. '!he same figure is usOO to OOi"nplte the revenue re.:pirement for 
eadl of the deferred. rate increases for 1983 an:I 1984 (see ~ix E to 
().82-03-023." 

In a series of ~eet~s, representatives of Cl.JCC ani the Water utilities 
Branch of CACD reached ~""!Ient on the al11OWlts, rates ard rnethoJs 
needed to OOi!1ply with the orderin:j paragra{:hs an:I discussion of 0.88-04-
063 cited above. In sununary, the agreeIQent incltrles the follO'il im: 

1. Effective Jan..JarY I, 1989 aJCC woold iropler:ent the step rate increases 
filed. in AL 211. 

2. '!he aocurnulat€d revenue requirenent reduction resultirq from ro:1ucirq 
late base by the original costs of the six watershed parcels from ",-hich aJCC 
severed timber hcuvestirq rights, bEqinni.rq in 1971 as those timber 
hal.vestirq reverJ.leS were realized an:I CXXltinuirq to Dec.e.rl'.ber 31, 1988, 
incltrlin} interest at 12\ per annua, is $258,525 . 

3. 'Ihe on::JOirg revenue rEq.lirenent rOOtlctioo resulti.rg fl"01!l reducirq rate 
base l:ry the original costs of the six watershed parcels from ""hich axe 
severed tbnber harvestin} rights is $6,186 anrually in 1989 ani bey()j")'j, 
contin.lirq lU1til rates are redeterrninErl in aJCC's next G.JeIneville District 
general rate pro::::eeding. 

4. '!he aCC\.lm:ulato::l revenue tmderoollection resultirq froil the suspension of 
aJCC's 1984 step rate increase, beginni.n:J January 1, 1984 an:l CXXltinuin::j 
~ cecember 31, 1988, incltrlirq interest at 12.04% per annum, is 
$307,188. 

5. axe ""ould establish a ce.morarrlum aCXXlUIlt with an initial balance of 
$48,663 ($301,188 less $258,525) as of Janu.ny 1, 1989, representirq the 
unamortized bala.JX)e due it from its custome.rs as a result of the ac.unn.ulat€d 
CNe.r- ani urrlercollections ootOO in Itens 2 ani 4 al:x:Ne. '!he balance ",'culd 
decrease by $6,186 annually (until GUerneville District's rates are 
l.-roeterroi.ned in a general rate pr<x;eedirlJ) representirq the continuirq tiI!'.ber 
halvestirq revenue requireEent reduction noted in Item 3 alxNe, an.:l woold be 
further amortized by a 1.27% surdlarqe on Q.lerneville District alSOOroers' 
t.otal water bills excludirq RJ(! user fee surcharges. 'Ihe unamortized balance 
""ou1d accrue interest at OJCC's then I:oOSt recently authorizoo rate of return 
on rate base for the GUerneville District (currently 12.04%). 'Ihe 1.27% 
smtilarge has been derived. as that neEded for ar!!Ortization over a three year 
pe.ricxl at present rates. 
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'!he Water utilities Brandl notes thl.t axe expects to file a general rate 
increase awlication for tha GUerneville Dis~trict shortly for test year 1989. 
'!he resultirq O>mmission decision woold up:late the rate of l-etum use:) in 
Ite.l1l 5 alxNe, the revioo:l rates woold correct the $6,186 arvull 
weroollection, an:l the revised general level of rates woold charqe the 
amoont br<:O)ht in ~ the 1.27\ sw.'dlarge thus alterirq the time recpired to 
amortize the mernoran:lur.l ao::x:m1t balance. 

Taken together, a.JO::'s AL 217 arrl AI. 257 implement this agreercent arrl oornply 
with D.SS-04-06S. 'lhe Water util i ties Branch reooznnen:is that the co..,..mission 
authorize axe to nake AL 217 an.1 AI. 257 effective on Janu.ny 1, 1989. 

aJCC has given rotice of these rate revisions by l!l3il~ copies of AL 217 ani 
AL 257 to all parties of record in 011 83-11-09, A.60220, and C.83-12-07 on 
NcNel!lber 25, 1988. No protests have l:€en received. 

On October 28, 1988, PA'IRIOIS, an interested party in the consolidated 
prcx:::eedirqs, filed its ~tition for Moiification of secoo:l Interim. Order, . 
Decision No. 88-04-068. PA'IRIOISI petition, if grante:l, \"culd ~ that 
the excess of timber ha.l:vestin:J revenues wer the costs of the associate:l 
pn-cels be treated as i..nc:x>L-ne arrl returned to ratepayers. 'Ibis woold have the 
effect of greatly increasi.n:j the aroo.mt to be refUJrled. aJCC filed a timely 
protest to PNIRIOISI petition. Item 12 on the Q)mrnission's r.ecerrober 19, 1988 
agerrla is an order prepared ~ the ALI Division denyinJ the petition for 
m:xiification • 
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rnmnK;S 

1. oroer1n:J Paragrafhs I, 2 an:! 7 of o.SS-04-068 directed OJCC to make 
certain aco::m\tirq adjustInents an:) to reflect the effects of those 
adjustments in rates, an:! authorized it to implement its delayo:l 1984 
GUlm1eville District s~ rate increase. 'Ihe decision required aJCC to work 
with CACD to devel<:p the aWrq>riate dollar aJuCmlts in aCX)O~ with 
quidance given in the decision. 

2. aJCC am CACD's Water utilities Branch have reachEd agree..-nent on the 
awropriate aJll<mlts, rates ani metho:is need€d to oornply with 0.88-04-068 as 
follor..-'S : 

a. 'Ihe ao:::umulated revenue req.rlrement redllCtion resulti.n:J from l'OOuci.n:J 
rate base ut the original costs of the six watershed parcels fron \o'hich 
Cl..JOC severed ti.Inber haxvestinJ rights, begi.nnirq in 1971 as those tinber 
hatvestirq revenues were realized an:! oonti.rnirq to ~mber 31, 1988, 
includirq interest at 12\ per annum, is $258,525. 

b. 'Ihe awin:.J revenue requirer:ent rOOuction resultirq from rOOuc~ • 
rate base lY1 the original oosts of the six watershed pan::els from which 
OJCC severed tiIilber harvestirq rights is $6,186 anroally in 1989 ani 
beyorrl, continuing until rates are redet.ernined in a.x:x::'s next 
Guerneville District general rate proceedi.rq. 

Co 'Ihe aco.nn.ulat.e.:l revenue \.lJ'rleroollection resulting iron the suspension 
of Q)CC's 1984 step rate increase, begiruU..n:J January 1, 1984 an::l 
o::>ntinui.rq through ~.ber 31, 1988, incltrling interest at 12.04\ per 
armum, is $307,188. 

d. OJCC shcold establish a meBoran:iun ao::omt with an initial balance of 
$48,663 as of January 1, 1989, representirq the unanortiza.i balance due 
it from its customers as a result of the aa:umulate:l CHer- ani 
urrlercollections note:l in 2.d. an::l 2.c. ab:Ne. '!he bal~ shcW.d 
decrease by $6,186 annually (until GUerneville District's rates are 
redetermined in a general rate proceedi.rq) as a result of the conti.nu.i.rq 
tiJ!l.ber harvestin:} revenue re:pirement re::luction noted in 2.b. alxNe, ani 
should be amortized by a 1.27% SlllX'harge on GuemeVille District 
customersl total water bills excludin:J IUC user fee surdlarges. 'Ibe 
unamortized balance shculd acx::rue interest at OJCC's authorized rate of 
rebun on rate base for the Guerneville District (rurrently 12.04%). 

3 • '!he 1.27 \ surch.:rrqe should be discontinu~ "hen the zr.ernorarrluro. aOXlUIlt 
balance has been fully ar...ortized. In the event that OJCC's Guerneville 
District rates have not ut that tine been redete.rnined in a general rate 
proceo::li.rq, a revised surcredit will be needed to continue p3SSing t:hu:ojl to 
customers the revenue requirezr.ent reduction in 2.b. abcNe until rates are 
redete.lm.ined • 

4. AI. 217 an:l AI. 257 to]ether iroplen:ent the agreement beb\een rucc ani 
CAm's Water utilities Branch an:l oonply with the rate revision requ.irements 
of 0.88-04-068. 
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5. 'Ihe rate cha.rqes authorized herein are justified, ani the resultl.J¥j ~tes 
are just an:l reasonable. 

IT IS 0Rf)flUD that: 

1. citizens Utilities Corl!Xmy of california is authorizEd to cake effective 
revised Pate Schedule OO-lA am new Pate Schedule 00-6 attached to Mvice 
letters 217 an:! 251 respectively. 'IOO.eff«:t-ive date of the sd1edules shall 
be January 1, 1989 an:! they shall awly to se1vlce rerrlerEd on ani after that 
date. 

2. citizens Utilities Company of california shall establish an:I maintain a 
rneroora.rrlur.l aCXXW1t with an -initial balan::e of $48,663 as of JaIl.l<Uy I, 1989, 
representing- the unamortized balance due it from its Guelneville District 
customers. '!he balance shall be decl."ea.S€d by $6,186 anrually until 
Guerneville District's rates are rroeterrlined in a general rate proceedirq, 
ani shall be further amortized by the reYen.Ies col1ecte.:l urrle.r Rate SChedule 
00-6 as authorized by oroerirq Paragrarh 11 above. '!he \,ll\aI""..!Ortized balance 
shall a<XUle interest at citizens' authorized rate of return on rate base for 
the Guerneville District. 

3. citizens utilities Company of california shall file an advi~ letter to 
disconti.rue Rate SChedule aJ-1 \oo'hen the r:enoran:::h.Jn account balance established 
by Orderirq Paragrarh '2 atxNe has been aInOltized. In the event that 
citizens' GUerneville District rates have not by that time been redetermined 
in a general. rate proc:eedirq, citizens' adY'ice letter shall establish a 
surcrErlit to continue passirq through to OlStorne.rs, until rates are 
rrrletermined, the $6,186 annual revenue ~ent reduction associated with 
reducirq rate base by the original o:>sts of the six watershed parcels fl"01""il 
which Citizens severed tmber hal:vestirq ri<jhts. 

4. 'Ihis resolution is effective to:lay. 

I certify that this resolution was adopted by the rublic utilities comnission 
at its regular r~tirq on I:eceDber 19, 1988. '!he follo';oIlng OXl1llissiooers 
awroved it: 

ST.\NI.EY W. HUJ.h"Tf 
l'f('~!d('.:1t 

nONAW VI.\L 
FlU:UERICK R DUDA 
G. MlTCIIEU. WIf.K 
JOHN 11 OHA~f.\N 

~m tI1MOi1("rs 
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VICIOR R. WEISSER 
Executive Di.rec'-\..Oi' 


